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S·~ D. S. CONTROL 
TO BE SOUGHT 
Bl .RED GROUP 

Secret Unit Will Act at 

Convention 
[Continued from first pagel 

acquire arms to overthrow the 
power of the ruling class.'' 

The union used its booklet to 
criticize the Progressive Labor 
p~rty. which has been accused 
by S. D. S. leaders of receiving 
operating funds from the Chi
nese communist government. 

Im·estigators noted that plans 
are under way by Progressive 

:'llichael Klonsky 

party leaders to take o\·er the 
S. D. S. and indoctrinate the 
grmq1 with its own brnnd of 
pro-Jlaoist ;:~nd Marxist-Lenin· 
i~t philo>ophy. 

~lost of the party's delegate 
str.:ngth to the S. D. S. conven
tion will c·n41e from the east 
coas~ and sections or the west 
C;J:JSt. indudl::;:;: a large con. 
tingcnl from - the Berkeley 
IC:d. 1 s. D. S. chapter .. T~is 
d;~r.;~r was reccnth· t~ken 
oYN' hy lc>~ders of the 'Progres
si-.·0 p3rty. 

Cau<-ns Grnu!J to Work 
Jn\'<'s:igaiors noted that the 

PrngrE:'i'~h·i> Labor oarty mem
ber~ are well disciplined and ' 
are t>asily identified at S.D. S.l 
ccnn:~ntions or meetings be-1 
can<(' th!!\' wear clean shirts i 
:mr! t i~s. in contrast to the slov·j 
cnly ;1 p p car an c c of other 
S. n. S. members and leaders. I 

Also working for the party at 
the convention will be the. 
Workers Student a IIi an c e. i 
which is described as a caucus. 
group which sympathizes with i 
thE:' Progressive party. Its i 
m('mbers are expected to lobby· 
for the p:~rty among uncommit·l 
ted dcle!!ales. I 

F'ctiC'ral and local nuthorities, I 
who have been watching close- i 
ly the acth·ities of the S. D. S., ,

1

· 

bdi~\·e that the factional in
fight£ng ~t the convention could 1 

lead to the formation of new; 
rc\·oiutionary student groups. I 

Rndd :\Tav .loin Race 
"I! all depends which group • 

gains control." said one investi-! 
gator. "But whichever does, j 
the same :.'ll:lrxist·Lcninist the- • 
ories of revolution will be fol· j 
lowed." 1 

Authoriti<"s have learned that! 
i\lark Rudd. S. D. S. activist i 
who led the riots at Columbia. 
unh·crsitv. mav make a bid to: 
run a:;; t'hc naiional secretary. 
If Rudd is unsuccessful. plans 
arc under wav to place him on 
the national interim committee 
of the S. D. s .. which sets pol· 
icy for the group. 

Besides Klonsky. whose fa· 
thcr. Robert. was the former 
organizational secretary for tbe 
Communist party in eastern 
Penn~ylvania and Delaware, 
two other national leaders of 
the S. D. S. will leave office. 

Thcy are Bernadine Dohrn, 
27. :he interorganizational sec· 
rctar~·. and Fred Gordon, edu· 
cation secretary. who has been 
known to sympathize with the 
;;~ims of the Progressive Labor 
party. 

~!iss Dohrn played an active 
role in organizing a legal de
fcn.<e campaign thru the leftist 
N:Jtional Lnwyers guild for 
those arrested in the Demo· 
cratic con\·ention disorders last 
August. and was among 28 
American students who trav
eled to Bud;;pest to confer with 
leaders of the National Libera
tion iront in the fall of 1968. 


